
Team Registration Directions for Adult Softball 
Spring 2019 

 

Beginning with the Spring 2019 season, adult softball registration will be done through the Web Trac 
system. This is the same system that is used for Arlington County Department of Parks and Recreation 
classes, camps, adult sport leagues, youth indoor soccer, and pick-up soccer. Please note, this is a 
different registration system from the one used in previous seasons for adult softball.  

To register your adult softball team please follow the directions below: 

1.  Navigate to the registration page at- 
https://web1.vermontsystems.com/wbwsc/vaarlingtonwt.wsc/splash.html  
 

2. Click on Sports on the top bar, and under “Leagues,” select “League Registration” 

3. Under “League Search Criteria,” select the league (Softball- Men’s or Softball- Adult Coed) in the 
box labeled “Type”, then click “Search” 
 

4. Choose the division for which you want to register by clicking on the green + on the left next to 
the division description. 

  
5. At the bottom of the screen, click “Add to Cart” 

 

6. You will then be prompted to log-in using your name and password. If you have never used the 
Web Trac system before, click the link to register for a new account.  

 
7. If you have been a team captain before, you may have a team connected to your household. If 

so, select the team.  If not, please create a team, filling in the blank fields and correcting any 
errors in your household information.  Do NOT click “Save” yet. 

 
8. Click the green “Add New Player” link to add each player to your roster.  Add yourself as the first 

player.  Do not click Save until you have added all players (but if you do, you will be able to get 
back to make roster additions later). 

 
9. Click “Add New Player” again and enter your first player’s information; repeat until all players 

have been added. 
 

10. Once all players have been added, click “Save.”  After you click “Save,” you will not be able to go 
back to make roster additions or changes until you complete the registration process. 

 
11. After adding all the players to a new team, the system may bump you back in the process where 

you will need your league and division. If so please repeat steps 3-5. 
 

12. If offered a selection, choose the team you are registering in this division and click “Continue” 
 

13. Confirm whether the League and Team name are correct at the top of the page.  
 
 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fweb1.vermontsystems.com%2Fwbwsc%2Fvaarlingtonwt.wsc%2Fsplash.html&data=02%7C01%7Cramato%40arlingtonva.us%7C59c806ced52e4518b77708d6830efaa3%7C803548041fdf428e9f5f5091e994cf54%7C0%7C0%7C636840497691899360&sdata=5pxrUK3fTKNk4YaAAQPRtYgRD0ofTlpTrSZijJOHysQ%3D&reserved=0


 
 

14. Fill in the League Residency Fees question with the number of:  
a. Residents (people who live in Arlington, own property in Arlington, work for Arlington 

County government or Arlington Public Schools, or are active military assigned to duty in 
Arlington),  

b.  Business residents (people who work in Arlington but not for above government  
 entities)  

c.  Non-residents on your team roster. 
 

15. Read the Ticklers (league info) and the Code of Conduct, then click “I agree” and click “Continue” 
 

16. Review the fees ($800 per team plus $30 for each non-resident and business resident).  If it 
looks correct, click “Proceed to Checkout.”   

NOTE:  The league fee is $800 per team, plus a 2.5% for all credit and debit card 
transactions; the total team fee for credit card payments is $820.  Non-Arlington residents 
and business residents must pay an additional $30 ($30.75 for credit/debit card payments). 
If you choose to pay by check/E-check, you pay $800/$30.  (The credit card processing fee is 
added by the credit card processor; Arlington County does not receive any portion of this 
fee.)   

 
17. Choose the amount to be paid today (either the full amount or $0.00 if you are paying via mail-

in check), and be sure that the billing information matches what is on your credit card account, 
then click “Continue.” 
 

18. Fill out the credit card information and click “Submit Payment” at the bottom of the screen. 
 

19. If you choose to pay by check, make check payable to Treasurer, Arlington County, write “Adult 
Softball” and the team name on the check, and mail it to:  

Sports League Payments 
3700 S Four Mile Run Drive 

Arlington VA  22206. 
 

If additional non-residents/business residents are added to the team roster following registration, the 
additional non-resident fees can be paid online by credit card, but you will need to tell me when you 
have made roster additions so that I can adjust the fee accordingly prior to your making payment.  
 


